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Objectives
• Provide attendees with insight into parent perspectives on
respiratory care in the NICU
• Illustrate examples of Quality Improvement to improve family
member involvement in care in the NICU
• Highlight examples of efforts to increase family member education
and comfort about their infant’s lung disease

NeoQIC Respiratory Care Collaborative Activities
• Local Center Quality Improvement
• Massachusetts VON Data Collection
• Practice Surveys
• Webinars & Learning Sessions
• Quality Improvement Toolkit
• Guideline Database
• Publications and Literature Collection
• Active subgroup for collaborative QI

www.neoqicma.org/rcc

NeoQIC Respiratory Care Collaborative Activities
• Quarterly webinars and twice/year in-person meetings
• Expert Quest Speakers
• Forum for team sharing on improvements
• High-yield didactics on QI methods and family engagement topics
• Platform for tracking data improvement

https://www.neoqicma.org/family-engagement

Agenda
1. Parent Video
2. Discussion with Family Member Guests
3. FiCare Program at SSH
4. Highlights of Other Programs
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Background-original RCT trial
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FICare Cluster RCT summary
26 NICUs from Canada, Australia, and New Zealand.
Each center randomized to provide FICare or standard NICU care

Infant’s inclusion criteria
• <33 weeks GA
• No or low level of respiratory support (NC,

CPAP, NIPPV)

Parents inclusion criteria
•
•
•

Present in the NICU for at least 6 h/ day, 5
days/ week
Attend educational sessions and medical
rounds at least 3x/ week
Actively care for their infant

Exclusion criteria

Exclusion criteria

• Palliative care

•

• Life threatening congenital anomaly

• Unlikely to survive
• Receiving invasive ventilation
• Planned early transfer

Unable to participate due to health, social,
language barrier

Previously published evidence from outside the US
• Cluster-randomized controlled trial (RCT) reported improved infant and parental outcomes in
the group of parents participating in FICare compare to standard NICU care (increased
infant weight gain and exclusive breast milk feeding rates as well as lower parental stress
and anxiety scores)
• Prospective follow-up from the original RCT showed improved behavioral skills (selfregulation), neurodevelopmental outcomes (motor development), lower maternal stress
scores and improved child behavioral outcomes at 18 months post-conceptual age.
• Other studies utilizing this approach similarly reported improved breastfeeding rates and
suggested a reduced overall length of stay.
• One center reported higher infant scores on the mental development index and psychomotor
development index at 18 months for infants
• Additional qualitative analyses suggested improved parent confidence, communication,
increased parental involvement and positive feelings about their role in their infant’s care.
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Background
• All the studies originating from countries
with universal healthcare system and
guaranteed paid maternity
leave(Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
China and Great Britain)
• To date, no studies demonstrating
feasibility of FICare implementation and
effects on parental outcomes have been
published in a US healthcare setting
• Ongoing work on FICare feasibility in
CA
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SSH NICU modified FICare model
• Model enabling NICU parents to become active participants in
their infant’s care, rather than visitors.
• Created with active input from former parents
• In our setting it includes:
• 1) providing education for parents utilizing a smart phone
application (app)
• 2)“hands-on coaching” by NICU nurses/multidisciplinary staff
• 3) daily participation in medical rounds.
• 4) additional elements: parents support group, “ bead program”
not part of the study

SSH modified FICare model
•
•

•




•

•
•

The educational program consists of one-on-one bedside teaching by different disciplines (i.e., nursing,
nutritionists, etc.) =“hands-on skills coaching”
Daily parental participation in multidisciplinary rounds either in person or by speaker phone (NICU parents
overwhelmingly preferred to receive phone calls from the rounding team over tele-video calls).
Utilization of a mobile phone application (app), SSH NICU FIcare App, designed and built by in-house NICU
staff while incorporating feedback from former NICU parents.
serves as a supplemental educational resource for parents
each section concludes with an optional quiz parents can complete at their leisure.
does not feature any report back or communication with staff capabilities
completion of the educational sections is not a requirement for participation in the FICare program.
FICare model offered to all families during prenatal consultation, if conducted, or shortly after an infant’s NICU
admission regardless GA/LOS including families with LEP
No required number of hours to participate
No required classes
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Study Tools
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Study Design
• Quantitative questionnaire case-control design using both previously validated
questionnaires (PSS:NICU) and questionnaires developed de novo by the
research team
• Parental stress levels after NICU-wide FICare implementation were compared
to controls who had completed the PSS(Parental Stressor Scale):NICU prior to
FICare implementation as part of another study
• Within FICare group parents stratified by degree of participation evaluated
associations with:
• 1. parental stress
• 2. parental-staff communication
• 3. discharge readiness
• Questionnaires captured nursing perspectives on FICare

Results
78 parents completed PSS:NICU survey prior to FICare implementation; 90 completed the survey after NICU-wide
implementation
Parental stress scores after FICare implementation were significantly lower compared to the pre-implementation
control group (median stress score 61.5 (IQR 51,73) vs 94 (IQR 75.9, 112) respectively, (p < 0.001)

Parental stress scores in all three subscales of PSS: NICU (baby looks and behaves, sights and sounds, parental
role) were significantly lower in post-implementation group. (p<0.001)
Parents who learned more than five infant care bedside skills had significantly lower stress levels, with a PSS: NICU
score of 58.0 (IQR 44.0, 63.0), compared to those who learned 1 – 5 skills 64.5 (IQR 57.10, 78.50), p=0.008
Significantly higher PSS: NICU stress scores were found amongst parents who reported difficult financial demands
(<0.005) and those who had to travel more than 30 minutes to get to the hospital (p < 0.001)
Within the post-implementation FIcare group, increased parental utilization of the FICare app significantly increased
parent-staff communication frequency (p = 0.007) and parent-reported communication quality (p = 0.012)
Participation in rounds, utilization of the FICare app or completion of the infant care bedside skills list was not found
to have a statistically significant effect on parent-reported discharge readiness
Statistical analysis of the association between communication and discharge readiness and parent participation in
rounds was not found to be meaningful, as parents overwhelmingly participated in rounds (93%)
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RESULTS
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Nursing perspectives
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Perceived numerous positive effects for parents-nurses did believe that FICARE:
Improved quality of care infant receives (p<0.0001)
Improved parental communication with nurses (p<0.0001)
Improved parental participation in rounds (p<0.0001)
Improved parental readiness for discharge(p<0.0001)
Increased parental confidence in taking baby home (p<0.0001)
Did not increase parental stress (p<0.0001)
With respect to their own work:
Nurses did not believe that FICare increased nursing work-related stress (p = 0.009)
Nurses believed it has resulted in an increase in nursing job-satisfaction (p = 0.0001) and
has made it easier for them to discharge babies home to their parents (p < 0.001)
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QUESTIONS?

Thank you!

ZKUBICKA@SOUTHSHOREHEALTH.ORG

QI Highlight
Care Path for Discharge of Infants with Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia (BPD)
Training Program for Parents at CCMC NICU:
• An initial multidisciplinary meeting with parents
• Gradual introduction of knowledge material
•
•
•
•
•

to medication administration
assessing respiratory status
formula preparation and fortification of breast mil
monitoring the infant at home and recognizing signs to warrant concern
infant hygiene

• Documentation of parents' competencies by providers

See more: www.neoqicma.org/rcc
Email: hussain@uchc.edu

Care Path for Discharge of Infants with Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia (BPD)

See more: www.neoqicma.org/rcc
Email: hussain@uchc.edu

QI Highlight
Improving parental education on bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD)
Global aim: Improve parent experience, engagement, and understanding of
the medical care for parents of infants with BPD
Specific Aims:
• To provide parental education to greater than 75% of families with infants
with moderate/severe BPD admitted to NICU within one year
• To improve parental understanding of BPD for parents of
moderate/severe BPD infants by 20% from baseline within one year
measured by post-education surveys
• To improve parental satisfaction of NICU multidisciplinary care for parents
of moderate/severe BPD infants by 20% within one year measured by
post-education Likert scale surveys
See more: www.neoqicma.org/rcc
Email: jonathan.levin@childrens.harvard.edu

QI Highlight
Improving parental education on bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD)
Quotes from Parental Pre-Survey Data

PDSA Cycle 1: Use of educational tool by Pulmonology team during consult

"In my child's chart, I see the acronym
BPD a lot, but in meetings we discuss
CLD. I don’t know if there is a
difference.”
“My child was premature, but her
primary issue is with the airway. We
were unsure how a trach would effect
the lungs."
“My understanding is lung issues
related to being premature will resolve
over time as he grows."
“Additional information on modes of
ventilation would be helpful.”
See more: www.neoqicma.org/rcc
Email: jonathan.levin@childrens.harvard.edu

Thank you!
www.neoqicma.org/rcc

Thank you to our
family partners!
https://www.neoqicma.org/family-engagement

